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“yi. Webster, at more than one period of his life, 

dolliod with the muses, - In 18256 he had the wmisfor- 

«ane to lose & SOT, 

represent 

het occasion, 
M 

o latter to his w
ifo : 

My som, thou wast my heart's delight, 
u 

Thy morn of life wag gay and cheery; 
g 

That morh has rushed to sudden night, 

that there § 

ho ci hg 
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three years of age, named Charles, 

ott to have possesse’l a singular attractiveness 

and charagter even at that early age. On 

Mr. Webster cnclosed the following in | |, 

{hy father’s house is sad and dreary. 
ig 

And kissed thee laughing, kissed thee weeping i 

put gh ! thy little day is done, 

Thou 'rt with thy angel sister sleeping. 

[he staff on which my years should lean, 

Is broken, ere those years come o’er me ; 

\ly funeral rite thou should’st have seen, 

Thou rear'st fo me no-filial stone, A should begin at home, 
No parent's grave with tears bgholdest ; 

Thon art-my ancester, my son! 

And stand’st in Heaven's account the oldest. 

it 

On earth my lot was soonest cast 
. Thy generation over mine, 

Rarlier eternity is thine, 

| should have set before thine eyes ef 
The road to Heaven, and showed it clear, 

But thou, untaught, spring’st to the skies, ‘us, therefore, commence with ourselves, 

And leav'st thy teacher ling ring here, remembering that we are part of the church, 

and that our own want of revival is in some 

Sweet seraph, I would learn of thee, ‘measure the cause of that want in the 
And Jiasten to partake thy bliss ! 

And oh ! to thy world weleame me, 
As first | welcomed thee to (his, 

Dear angel, thou art safe in Ileaven; 
No prayers for thee need more be made ; 

Oa! let the prayers for those be given 
- Who gft have blessed thy infant head. 

My father | T beheld thee horn, 
And led thy tottering steps with care; 

Before me risen to Heaven's bright morn, 
My son | any farther ! guide me there, 

- - 

Bleed Serio. 

Spiritual Revival, the want of the 

BY THE REV, C. MH. BVURGEON., 

“0 Lord, revive thy work "Haw. iil. 2. 

ALL true religion is the work of God: 
tis pre-ciminently so. If he should select 
out of his works that which he esteems 
ost of all, he would select true religion. 
He regards the works of grace as being 
ten more glorious than the works of na- 
Wre: and he is therefore especially care- | 
fl that it shall always be known, so that 
Wany dare to deny it, they shall do so in | 
the teeth of repeated testimonies to the! 
“ntrary, that God is indeed the author of | 
wlvation in the world and in the hearts of 
en, and that religion is the effect of grace, | 
oa 8 the work of (Ged. I believe the 
oui might sooner forgive the sin of | 
Pde the creation of the heavens and | 

o the eartiy to an idol, than that of ascrib- | 
Wg the works of ghace to the efforts of the | 
rpc to anything else but God. Itis a 

of the greatest magnitude tb suppose 
s aught in the heart. which cah | 

Rr Ad unto God, save that which 
Ninself has first created there, When 

Jods work in creating the sun, 1 
—~ - truth ; but when I deny that he 
ee grace in the heart, 1 deny a hundred 

th one; for in the denial of that one | 
great truth, that God is the author of good | part unclious with the gospel, and savoury | (hase, 

HALIFAX, NOVA 
£ A blesaed 
Poe! Ye ascribe nothing to man, but all te God. 

feng We dare not for a moment think that tho 
conversion of the soul is effected either by 

its own effort or"by the efforts of others {when it is really brought to feel its own sad 
we conceive that there: are means and 

ag 

| We think, therefore, that we are right in | 

no subject more appropriate for. our eon- 

{ held thee on my knee, my son! sideration than the text. 
thy work!” 

of God will help me, I shall endeavour to 

apply the text to-eur own souls, personally, 
‘and then to the state of the church at large; 
for it well needs that the Lord should re- 

But thou art in the grave before me. vive his work in its midst. 

on our own shoulders. 
church, like a colossal culprit, to the altar; 

we bind her, and try to execute her at 
once ; we bind her hands fast, and tear off 

“hou hast my predecessor. passed ; thong-full after thong-full of her quivering 
'flesh—finding fault with her where there 

while we too often forget ourselves, 

church at large. 

of professing Christians —and 1 take the 

charge to myself also—with a need of a 
revival of piety in these days. 
the charge before you very peremptorily, 
becanse I think I have abundant grounds 
to prove it. 
Christian men in this age need a revival ; 

and my reasons are these. ® 

it + there is still as much sin, although it] 

noticed the conversation of too many who 

. in the land of the hereafter. Wet 

gencies employed, but that the work is, 
oth alpha and omega, wholly the Lord's. 

pplying the text to the work of divine. 
race, both in the heart and in the-church 

t large; snd we think that we can have 

« 0 Lord, revive 

First, beloved, trusting that the Spirit 

ovrserLves, We 
We too often flog 

he church, when the whip should be laid 
Wes drag the 

I. First, then, to 

s none, and magnifying ker little errors ; 

Now, 1 directly charge the great majority 

I shall lay 

I believe that the mass of 

In the first place, look at the conduct and 

conversation 61 too many who profess 

the children of God. 

The evil lies with too 

It has be- 

| 

Ihe age is as immoral as any that preceded | 

The outside | is more cloaked and hidden. | 

of the sepulchre fiay be whiter ; but with- 

in, the bones are just as rotten as before, 

Again: where the conduct of professing 

Christians is consistent, let me ask the 

question, does not the conversation of 

many a professor lead us cither to doubt 
the truthfulness of his piety, or else to pray 

that-his piety may be revited? Have you 

think themselves Christians? You might 
live with them from the first of January to 

the end of December, and you would never 

be tired of their vcligion for avhat you 
would hear of it. They scarcely mention 

the name of Jesus Christ-at alt’ 

And yet a third remark here. = Thereare 
some whose conduct is all that we could 

—— 

count those by ories who know how to 
groan over their departure, om 

estate, because of its declension and.depar- 
ture from God, is never content without turn- 

ing its groanings into prayer, and without 
addressing thé prayer to the right quarter : 

you, perhaps, will say, * Sir, I feel my 
need ‘of revival ; 1 intend to set to work 
‘this very afternoon, as soon as I shall retire 
from this place, to revive my soul.” 
not say it; and above all things, do not 
try 
Make no resolutions as to what you will 
do ; your resolutions will be as certainly 
broken as they are made, and your broken 
resolutions will but increase the number of 
your sins, 
to revive yourself, to offer prayers. 
not, “I will revive myself,” but ery, “0 
Lord, revive thy work!" 

emuly tell thee, thou hast not yet felt what 
it is to decline,” thou dost not yet know 
how sad is thine ‘estate, otherwise thou 
wouldest not talk of reviving thyself, 
thou didst know thine own position, thou 
wouldest as well expect to s¢¥ the wounded 
soldier on the battle-field heal himself with- 
out medicine, or convey himself to the hos- 
pital when his limbs are shot away, as thou 
wouldegst expect to vevive thyself without 
the help of God. 
thing, nor seek to do anything, until fivst 
of all thou hast addressed Jehovah himself 
by mighty prayer-—until thou hast cried 
out, “0 Lord, revive thy work!” 
ber, he that first made you must keep you | 
alive ; and he that has kept yon alive must 
restore more life to you. 
served yon from going down to the” pit, 

set your again upon a vock, and establish 

ly 

It ill becomes any |once with firm prayer and earnest supplica- 

man who occupies the sacred place of ation to God: * O Lord what I cannot do, 

pulpit to flatter his hearers, and 1 shall uot | 

attempt to do se, 
many of you who unite yourselves with 

Church. Christian churches. and in practically pro- 

| testing against your profession. ag 

come very common now-a-days to join a 

church ; go where you may you find pro- thy work!” 

fessing Christians who sit dédwn at some 

Lord's table or another; but ave there| cp, wijulity of godliness. 'This age has 

fewer cheats than there used to bo? Are | Casoms ‘toa smubh the age of fort; insted 

there less frauds committed? Do we find | Jo 410 age of life. . 

vice entirely at an end? No, we do not. | 
r 

SCOTIA, WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 1857. ~~ 
hose that have departed, but you must 

Notice in the last place, that the soul, 

« O Ford, revive thy work!” Some of 

Do 

ta do it, for you never will do it, 

I exhort you, instead of trying 
Say 

And let me sol- 

if 

I bid thee not do any- 

Remem- 

ke that has pre- 

when your feet have been sliding, can alone 

youp goings. Begin, then, by humbling 
: ~=Rilg up all hope of reviving | 
yourself as a Cliristian, but beginning at 

do thon! O Lord, rovive thy work!” 
II. And now I come to the second part | 

of the subject, upon which 1 must be more 
brief. In BoE cuurRcH TISBLP, taken as 

a body, this prayer ought to be one inces- 

sant and solemn liturgy : ** O Lord, revive 

In the present era there is a sad decline 

The charch at large, may he, wants a 

revival of downright carnestness in its mem- | 

bers. Ye are not men to fight the Lord's | 

battles yet. Yo havo, got the earnestness, 

the zeal, which onee the, children of God 

had. Your forefathers were oaken men ; | 

ye are willow men. . Our people, what arg | 

they, many of themg. Btrong in doctrine | 

| when they are with stiong-doetrine men; | 

but they waver when they gol others, and | 

they change as often as they change their 

and sometimes another. They are not the 

men to go to the stake and die; they are 

not the men that know how to die daily, 

and su are ready for death when it comes. 
Beloved, do you think it is true that 

the chureh wants reviving? Yes, ornof 
No," yOu say, “i not to the extent that 

you suppose, = We think the chaveh isin 
a good conditicn. We arg not among those 

wish, whose conversation is for the most | wha ery, * The former day were better than 
Perhaps you are not: you may 

Oh, if we h 
Just as if that were all! 
the Lord would come into the hearts of the 
men you have got! 
the forms you do use full of power!” 
do not want fresh ways or fresh machinery; 
you want the life in what you have. 
is an engine on the railway ; a train has to 
be moved. 
one, ‘‘and another, and another.” 
engines are brought, but-the train does not 
move at all. 
steam up, that is what you want ; not fresh 
engines, 
or fresh plans, or fresh ways, though many 
might be invented, to make the chureh 
better ; we only want life in what we have 
got. 
your chapel ; given, the self-same person 
that brought your prayer-meeting low ; God 
can make the chapel crowded to the doors 
yet, and give thousands of souls to that 
very 
wanted ; it is the life of God in him. 

not be crying out for something new; it 
will no more succeed, af itself, than what 

you have. Cry, **O Lord, revive thy work!" 
I have noticed in different churches, that 

the minister has thought first of this con- 
trivance, then of that. 
and thought that would succeed : then he 

tried another; that was not it. 

the old plan, but get life in it? We do not 
want anything new ; “the old is better; 
let us keep to it. 
the old. 
ing but the shell ; the are going to give us 

a new shell.” 
old one, but we will have the life in the 

shell too; we will hgve the old thing ; but 

we must, ‘or clse we will throw the old 

away, have the life in the old. Oh! thai 

God would give us life! 
fresh 
buslang again, when Whitfield preached. 

company ; they arc sometimes oue thing, | 

WHOLE SBRIES. 
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ad a different sort of preaching!” 
It is, * Oh, if 

Oh, if he would make 

You 

There 

“ Bring another engine,” says 
The 

Light the fire, and’ get the 

‘We do not want fresh ministers, 

Given, the very man who has emptied 

It is not a new man that is 

Do 

man. 

He tried one plan, 

Keep to 

But we want the life in 
“ Oh!" men cry, * we have nothe 

No, sirs, we will keep the 

The church wants 

revivals. Oh! for the days of Cam- 

with power! Oh! for the days when in 

this place hundreds were converted sowe- 

times under Whitfleld's sevmons ! It has 

been known that two thousand credible 
cases of conversion have happened under 

lone solitary discourse, Oh! for the age 

when eyes should be strained, and cars 

‘should be ready to receive the Word of 

God, and when men should drink in the 

word of life, as it is indeed, the very wateg 

of life, which God gives to dying souls’ 

Oh! for the age of deep fecling—the age . 

of deep, thorough-going earnestness! Tt 

us ask Gad for it; let us plead with him 

for it. Perhaps he has the man, or the 

‘men, somewhere who will shake the world 

yét; perhaps even now he is about to pour 

forth a mighty influence upon man, which 

shalbmake the church as wonderful in this 

age, as it ever was in any age that has 

passed. 

[lope for Africa. 

A variety of eircumstances have recently 

transpived, which excitg the liveliest hopes 

in- regard to Africa, Public attention is 

turned toward that country ina manner 

not before known. Irom many quarters, 

and in many ways, without concert on the 

part of those taking the lead in the move: 

ments to which we refer, helping hands are 

stretched out towards the long-neglected 

and long-oppressed tribes of that unhappy 

country. 

The discoveries of Dr. Livingston and 

‘his visit to his native land, have brought 

| matters as it were to a crisis. The at- 
tempts which have been made in former 

| times to intrgduce commerce and civiliza- 
» 

in th A @ e ’ * } i . g J : a M ’ » » 

Y Hie souls of men, 1 have denied all the | of truth ; but even they will confess a third ‘be far wiser than we are, and therefore you ton into tha interior, have not wholly fail- 

doetring i 8 which 
4 { - . . | 

* With, and have run in the very tecth of 
¢ whole testimo pe EE mony of sacred Beripture. 

eo lg hy God which can carry us to heaven, it is 
he york, and, moreover, that if there 
a Yi Y that is good and excellgnt found 

“hugh, if fe entirely God's work, 
we to last, We firmly believe ihat 

3 4 who gofshsns the soul which was 
1 POSitivory * dead in trespasses and 
as hat it ie God who a pwnd the 

- loved, that inany of us have been | 
SU, that if there be anything in our 

that there is too little real communion with 

we ave enabled to keep our conduct toler- 
ably consistent, and our lives unblemished, 

yet how much have we to cry out against 
ourselves, from a lack of that holy fellow: 
ship with Jesus which is the high mark of 
the true child of God, 

Ah! we many of us want revival, but 
few of us feel that we want it, 
blessed sign of life within, when we know life of tha dang AE soul, and God who gonsummates “ud perfects that life in the homa of 

It is a! 

how to groan over our departures from the 

living God, It is easy to find by hundreds | Oh, 

£ up the great articles | charge, whieh I must pow sorrow fully bring | ave able to see those various signs of good- | ed, 

against them and against myself, namely, pes which are to us so sinall. that we are | inland ; 

‘not able to discover them, You may sup- 

if 80, of course you cannot sympathise with 

me for preaching from such a text, and urg- 

ing you to use such a a prayer. But there 

ate gthers of you who are frequently prone 

0 ery, * The church wants reviving.” 

Let'me bid you, instead of grumbling at 

your minister, instead of finding fault with 
the different parts of the church, to ery, 

w Lord, yevive thy work!" © Ohl” 

says one, * if we had another minister! 

if we had another kind of worship !| account besides. 

ifnglish influence has penetrated far 
hence when #tlarge number of the 

| Matabele, near ‘Tete, who mistook him for 
sp ' as a y ’ H : a ‘0% 1% 05 * a A . * >» 

Jesus Christ. If, thanks to divine grace, pose that the church isin a good condition ; a Portuguese, wore closely secrulinising De. 

Livingston, they were at last satisfied, and 

| ex essed their satisfaction in language too 
honourable to us, and too towching in itself, 

to be soon fuggotten—** You belong to the 
" . ] 

tribe that loves the black man!” 
Mr. Macgregor Laird, alveady ane of the 

foremost in the endeavour to civilize Africa, 

has engaged to have a stemer passing reg- 

ulerly from Fernando Po te the great 
rivers, and he also runs one on his awa 

To afford every facility 


